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Entered at the postofflce at
Friuevillo, Oregon, as second-clae- a

natter.

for 25 minutes In a hot oven. Serve
from the same diali with a spoou.
Knough for lx people.

This In on old fashioned, soft,
spoon bread that Southerner! 'like.
Willi milk or alrup It makes a latts-fyln- g

meal.

that all unnecessary work be elimin-
ated for the duration of the war. It
ia thought that the call for the time
of day ia more of a habit than a
necessity anyway.

Those calls not only cause an ex-

tra amount of labor, hut also tie up
linea needed for regulation calls.

W. 8. 8.

IXSC1UXCK lHM.U lKS SUK

2 cups barley flour
6 teaspoons baking powder
Knough milk to make a aoft dough
4 tablespoon fat

4 teaspoon salt
Sift the dry ingredient together,

work In the fat and add the milk.
Cut into shape and bake as other
biscuits.

, MIKE TRAPMAN
Hofne Builder and Cabinet Maker

Al l. CAIIINKT WOKK MADK IX
MY OWN KIIOI WITH

MAtlllMillV

Shop on East Sixth Street
Pireclor (ieneral Sa Itclntlxr

Should Not IU Worried

I lllMMthO KVKKV THl IISDAY

Price 1.60 per year, payable
Strictly tu advance. In case of

change of address please notify ua
at once, giving both old and new
addrons.

f:ilS PAPcR RF.pSrSENTED FOR FOREI&S

DVrRTiSING BY THE

nuNKvn.no, ohixrj.v

Itiickwhont and Hurley Mullln
3 cups buckwheat
1 cup barley Hour
2 cups liquid
1 4 teaspoons Salt
1 egg
S teaspoons baking powder
3 tablespoons melted fat

Sift dry ingredients. Combine with
liquid and egg. Hake In moderate
oven until thoroughly done and
brow lied.

Oatmeal ticins
3 cups oatmeal
1 cup barley flour
6 teaspoons baking powder
i cups milk
1 egg
2 teaspoons salt
Mix as other gems. Pake In

oven.

Rev. F. C. I.aalette, chairman for
Crook County Home Service Section,
is in receipt of a letter from the
Director General which atatea that
relatives of enlisted men should not
be worried if they have not received
their insurance policies.

The loss or destruction of an
policy docs not void the

insurance. The government has not
only a record of the insurance but
the pay accounts of the organisation
to which the man is attached show
the monthly deduction of the prem-
ium which he pays for insurance.

w. 8. s.

HANKY NTKAKXS WIXS IMUZK

GENERAL OFFICE
NEW v0rk AND CHICAGO

Fw ti IN ALL THe PRINCIPAL C1TIE3

l Tl II
IF YOUR CHILDREN

I'riiieville Hoy Wins Oeclainnllun
lii.e at McMinnvttlo CuIIcro

Spoon Itroad
An old Southern recipe

2 cups water
I cup milk (whole or skim)
1 cup cornmcal
1 tablespoon fat
2 eggs
2 teaspoons salt
Mix water and cornmcal. bring to

the boiling point and cook 5 min-

utes. Heat eggs well and add with
other materials to the mush. Heat
well and bako In a well greased pan

ARE DELICATE OR "RAIL

un Jerque or ander-weig-ht

remember Scott'a Emulsion
is nature's grandest growing-food- :

it strengthens their bones,

You Carry the Only Key

A Safe Deposit Box

in our Fire-Pro- of ami Btiruiar-Proo- f

Vault mav be rented by the year for
a nominal sum. Absolute protection
for your valuable papers and jewel

Ask Us

CROOK COUNTY BANK
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

makes healthy blood and pro

In the recent Sohmltt declamation
contest which is held annually at
McMinnville College. Harry Stearns
won first prize, which is $15. Harry
was a freshman at the college this
year and is to be congratulated upon
receiving this honor. He won the
Fialdwin prize two years ago when
he finished at Crook County High.

w. 8. s.

motes sturdy growth.
a Kntiif. VlutmUeld. K. 1.

SUKAIUXG PI..WT 1U KSTHK llKftmXt; FAtTOli j

The ;ttivs admit it, the R. V. RANDALL
GARAGE

Cars for Hire. Automobiles
repaired, Fords mended.

Phone Black 171 for
j

SERVICECAR

Gvriun.. ru-- i when they see Xcjir', , w , llOK, ,
or t!u:ik they see the Americans in
an . and the U ranin people Tovell Hutte Tuesday Afternoon
are said to fear only the American .
. , , i ,,,,. ,vf1;U the result1 The shearing plant belonging to

would be when our men began to L. S. Hincs whirh is located near
arrive In suttieient numbers on the Powell Butte station, was destroyed
battle live, and now the entire by fire Tuesday afternoon. It is not
world knows that the American 'tknown hew the fire originated hnt
army will be the deciding factor in i It was beyond control before discov-- .
the world war. j ered.

We snv being brouelit to realize; Several buildings were burned
at the same time that no army of a and the wool from the recent shear-- 1

few hntidved thons-.n- d men will be ins. The loss is estimated at about;
su:'!iiie-!- t to win flie war. and that $2500. i

more than a few weeks will be re-- ; w. s. s. ; 'I
quired to turn the tide in favor oJ'kkv. I.ASI.KTTK RKCKIYKS CAM,'
the allies. j

Millions upon millions of men, a l,al r"s,"r "f ,?i',,lst thurrh Istotal of perhaps rive m.ilion. mav be
more, will be necessary to bring us ' 'Wanted For . M. C. A. Work
victory. j

Many, many months, perhaps; At the executive committee meet-year-

will elapse before the final ing recently held in Portland, Rev.
victory comes, and military critics ' F. C. was unanimously
say now that there can be no de--, elected for Y. M. C. A. work in the;
tisive battles in France this year, j camps or in foreign service. The j

The work of getting our men to church has granted him a three i

the front is progressing at the rate months' leave of absence for this!
of a quarter million or more per work but he has not decided just

PHONE

E. CAMPBELL
Brick, Cement and Plastering

Contractor
Office in old Bank Building Prineville, Ore.

month, and by the opening of the what he will do.
1919 season, we will have enough! Rev. Laslette also received a call

to the pastorate of a Portland
church but refused it although it
meant a larger salary.

w. . a.
HENRY CARMX IXJIRED

men in the field to take a real hand
in the game there and a year from
now we predict that the reports
from Pershing will be quite different
from what they are today.

The fact that is becoming more
evident every day is that the
Americans are the deciding factor
in this war, and ttie best part of it
is that the people of this country

re just beginning to get this idea,
and all are working to that end.

w. s. s.
XEW MERCHANT MARINE

Resident of Held Is Thrown From
Horse and Has Leg Broken

i

Henry Carlin Jr., who lives on a
ranch near Held, was painfully in

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period In our history our manufacturers ars
offering their mills and our young men are offering their services
to the United State goviirnmoiit. Would you like to do your
share and help, by putting your money where It wilt support the
new Federal Reserve Banking System, which the government
has established to stand back of our commerce, Industry aud

agriculture?
Tou can do this by opening an account with us as part of every
dollar so deposited goes directly into the new system, where It

will alwayt be ready for you when wunted.

Member Federal Reserve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

jured Sunday afternoon when the
horse he was Riding became unman-- 1

ageable and he was thrown. The!
horse fell on him and broke his lee.

O.J pONTRACT yourt. k3 J w'nte"r8' vvood now
while the roads are

W good. Wood always on

JUIl?36ir hand for immediate de--

livery.

Pine and
Slab s
Wood BLACK 271

CAMPBELL & WARNER
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

George Nicolal, Enrolling Agent, Dr. Belknap was called immediately
and he reports that the man is imWill Receive Enlistments
proving.

w. s. s.
CIRCUS IS THRILLER

The Government wants 50,000
men, between the ages of 21 and 30,
for service in the new Merchant
Marira. The U. S. Shipping Board
will give them special training, be- - j

fore putting them into actual sea j

Al G. Barnes Brings Big Three King
KhbW to Central Oregon

service, carrying supplies to our
armies and allies in Europe.

So much importance is . attached
to this work that men accepted for
ft are exempted from a call to mili-

tary dutv.
The "Rexall Stores" throughout

the United States have been desig

Al G. Barnes brought his big
three ring wild animal show to Cen-- 1

tral Oregon last week. His first
exhibition was at Madras on Friday
and Bend on Saturday.

This great aggregation of wild
animal talent is carried in 48 cars,
Mr. Barnes carries with his shownated by the Government as enroll- - lOnA animate, fiflf) tmtnaJ n nrana

ing stations for the U. S. Shipping j and 500 people, each one taking part" in the two hour show,the expenses of advertising are aj Many Prineville people attendedcontribution by the Rexall stores to these exhibitions, about twenty carsthe cause of Liberty Anyone inter- -
going to Bend and the game number

rctcu ill lUlD DUUUIU UUUBUIb 1UI.'q Madl'dS
w. s. s.

BARREL C. DAVIS COMING

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

PILOT BUTTE INN

Central Oregon's Finest Hotel!
Built for YOU, Operated for YOU

Prices made for YOU!

Why not Enjoy it? Others Do!

WALLACE C. BIRDSALL, MgiC

W. s. S.

TELEPHONE CO. CONSERVES
Member of H. 8. Faculty Will Con-

duct Instrumental ClassesNew Rule Is Made In Effort To Save
Effort, Say Officials

OMAR WILSON
CONTRACTOR and RUILDER

Business Buildings, Residences and all Classes of
Construction. Quality of work Absolutely the Best

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Darrel C. Davis, who is a member
of the Crook County High School
faculty, will arrive In Prineville
within a few days. He will give in-

struction during the summer on the
violin and wind instruments.

He expects to start a class about
June 15.

A new order went into effect re-

cently whereby telephone operators
will not be allowed to tell patrons
the time of day. This change was
made in the interest of conservation
of effort, say officials.

The government is demanding

an

lead thisPIWillsenbers ease

r
On July first the Subscription
price of the

Will be advanced from $1.50
per year to e

All renewals up to that date will be accepted at the present price of $1.50 per year.
"1MX SUM niiiiiir' Hum! Mriitan'


